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CITY OKPICAL8.
the First Monday Inf1, SSStL vor, V. A.TUdf 1. Jr.A

11. Tl 1pniB, r. ;
V lMas-pr.- " MBP-hal- . I). CupmUelL Clerk. J. B.
i) rVtr Treasurer, J w . Mlddletou. Police Judge,
tt r.Ilogcrs.

Arrival anil Dcpartwre of DCntls.
orthcrn-Dail- y. by Dallroad-Arrl- vcs 11 a. m.

'
Mtrtera-lSi- ry Rlroaa-Arrlv-cs 2:30p.m.

JrSSn-V- to p,DaUy-Amvesl2- m:

NetflAa Oty, !Dfllly-Arrl- ve3 6

M Beatrice-Dal- ly:
Vcse-VlaV- T3r

r. A&r at?p.iu. Benarta ondy at T a. m.
nclona.NarthvcHttTU-- To

-- j Thursday and Saturday a'. 6 p. m. Departs
,raadiiyati(ilTidayatTa.m.

1 HtOlUt Boars from 7 a. nvo. P-- - J"n
T3fnmI to 10', a. m. . A. COLOtK.l.

BUSINESS GARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
1 r llrown.UTl lilt tV (. Jill A, AU"iv., '" "--". -- --

. ,,.. v--. , ,,...,ti..n ti jm nurchatc ana sale
.f real ate.' imyairti lof taxes. ?vSynn.c,!L1KI?i1

muK.iiK ' llections. .May becoiisultcd
lWiRudtSfrnianbMieuagus. Utucc over -- "

45-fi- m

vrni st jrt.
rn T N. LUCAS, Attorney ana counselor( i- Ani snllciio'r In Chancery. Brownvllle,

3Ttfjrask.
A NEWMAN. Attorneys and

Hnw'lTTt Uw. Brownvllle. Neb. Olllce N0..0.
Mtl'ierjon lllock, up stairs.

UOOKllS. Attornsys and Counselors
T:K1"NC1I Will give diligent attention to any lc-c- il

liaiieu eitru-te-d to tlicir-care- . OHi In Court
lla- - BulMliig. BroWniUc. Kfb.

.1 f 1 . DILLON, Attorney and CouneloratLaw,
i Jtcal ilato Agent, lecumsen, jubuwu

I . ,Ncb.
1' OMVS A. BUOADY. Attornoys at Iaw and
I Jxilidtnw Olllcc In District Court

1.'- - 1, nrownYlll Nob.

W'l. if. M'LENNAN, Attorney and Counselor
W at .Xebrasia City, Neb

VYB A HUMPHREY. Attorneys and Coun'Plors
4I ut I.sw. Pawn?- - City. Pawnee County, rseb.

T K .L1 .ii .Vttornevat Ijtw and Land Agent,
x. i: (.age County, Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
pr srrrvfART, M. D., Physician nnd Hurgeon.

HrovTin.lle. Jvcb Otllee hours from 7 to 0 a.m.
I It iJUdC jtoT': p. m. Otllee In IL C. Lett a

Vr jcit ire.
TT L. "! vrREWS. Physician nnd Surgeon. Ofllcc

--i in fir Drue ftiture. No. 32 Main street. Brown- -
illle, Nn."

LAND AGENTS.
A P. COGSWELL. Beat Estate and TaT Paying

--rl Agent 'oilice in Cogswell IJlock, cornor First
aad Aliniic eorts. Will give promplattentlofi to
tin- - Sale of P.el and the Payment of Tares
Urougheut tlio maha Ind District. 7tf
1 It'll ARDY. IICGIU. Boat K?tatc Agent and
IV Notary Public. Olllce in Hanuiiford & MFall'a
rurnlture btorp. Brow liville. N'ti,
iILLrAM II. HOOVIHl. Boal Kstatc and Tax' I'ayuigXl'erit. OITlce in District Court Boom,

will gii-- o prnrfip: stteutUin to the aalo of Heal Es-w- te

and layaient 0r Taxes, throughout the Nemaha
Land IistrJct.v

GKAI N DEALERS.
JJY.VN aVOfiTH'NO. Forwarrtmg and Commls- -

Mr. lKaleriall kinds of G ra'.n
wwUnurr'H' Produce. Oalce and Warcroom, No.
CJlain jftrtt. llrj nvllie. Neb.

s MERCHANDISE.
TOUV McrilER-SON- . Dealer In General Mrch." a-- 1' ,P s lss room In Mcpherson Block, No. M
Jl" troct. Prown ille. Neb. lV15y

P K 3 ilixsox A CO., Dialers In General Merch- -
aaJ x. .No. .; Main btreet. Brownx tile. Neb.

ATIIM VI T. DUN. Dealer In Oenoral Merchan-- 1
. iil lorwardlngand ComraisMon Mtroh-- l

J" "L.in Ktrcet. Rrowmilta, Neb. Corn
i.iT J" JW"S. Stoves., Funilture, etc., always on

V Ki 1 "iiriet price paid for Hides, Pelts,r JU, uy Produce.

NOTARIES.
V'.l "" I .UT, Notary Publioand Conveyancer,

. 1j aln Ktrect, second Iloor, Brownvllle,
iTf)rtinrKUhable aud American Ton- -

" rancf uqinpa nie..
--JUSTICES.

(MU:..VN.Pro Judge and Justlceof the
."V I,lr"-- ticeinO House Building, Ilrow n- -

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
,1 tifsf"I 'IIIILT. Ciiuntv hiirveror. Poctolllce

ss. t . tou, Nemaha County, Nebraska.

SADDLERY".
J ,.'ftAl'r"R. Harness, Bridles, Collars. Klc No..o;y - rm.Ilrownvllle.Neb. Mending done

BRIDGE BUILDING.
P HEELER. Bridge Builder and Contractor,
ts." ,"iwnx ul0' Neb. Sole ngent for B. V. Smith's

?r j Truss llridgc. Thcstrongest and best wooden
"A" cow In ue.

HOTELS.
S , LXN H'U'Sn,rC. M. Kaufltnnn. Proprlc
T Vr JV'-ill- n street. IJrownvllle. Nebraska.

, "k'J" retiodtfled and Feed sla-t- v

Onection uith the house. Stages for allalN "t and omuibus.scs for all trains.
AH"vll,.CA:f WOPSE. L. D. Boblson. pFoprlnr,
Fp.i between Main and College, tfood
II jnL Uvcry fetable In connection with this

- DRUGGISTS.
MlJ,;1:!'-U- Y NICKKLL, Dealer In Drugs,

vV,0,lwr nc-- No. K Mala street, Brown-- 1'

j. i ,c;'- - l u" assortment of Drugs, Paints, Olln,

'orr ,uirr' otc-- on liand anJ "O11 at wholo- -
t IL

GUN SMITH.
A JI-3- CRADDOCK. Gun Smith A Lock Smith.
Nhrv p 2l Xo' 5- - Mam slft. Brownvllle.
rr-A- Guns maAc to order, and repairing done,t cheap rates. 3S-i- y

. RESTAURANTS.
IVVlfS RESTAURANT. Geo. Daugherty, Pro-iIii-

T...x,t 7 fala street. Brownvllle. Neb.
Ht all hours. Doard by the day ar week.

- BLACKSMITHS,
I 1.EK sr-N-. General Blacksmith, Mate street.tft Vl,e-Keb-- ' prepae4 tflflp all kinds
W;fugVl,neumt.0rt "U.Ce' Hnd priCed lB

'Vhiiri- - GIB;2i. Blacksmiths and Horse
tr "inTr,.1 ." : w'wk.ueiwwi --Vtun anu Atlantic,u wrt done to operand satlsfac- -

LSraateci
EOOTS A5D SHOES.

AL?& RORISSON, Boot and Shoe Maker. N
5Jon ,nslrew Brownvllle, Neb. nconstant--
M:es n1 ?L,?0o1 assortment of Geals. IjuIv's
ji!m. , ' ind Shflfia. Custom

SASJTIONS..
(iSn? v ""P1115 CO" " and Quiet Sa--aiw;"'u''' Mainstnw.t. Krnirnplll. TCoh. ThopJand Liiuors kept on hand.

jX11-- "t.f?1'' mto, foraale atthe"Ad.vertUer'

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

IiOCATION OP PERTiV
Teru Is situated on the wort bank of the Missouri

river, In Nemaha County, about five mllei south
of the Otoe County line, and nine miles eouth-vre- st

ofBrownvllle. lias a remarkably plasantlocation.
and, bids fair to become a town of no little Import.
aoce. It has a population of about 800. The State
Normal School la. locolsd here, nnd some branches
of business are wll represented, but the trade
carried on hero is not up to the demands of the
country. It contains many fine- residences, anil
some cood business houses. There are here two fin
churchfw Knlsconal and iletliodht: cood District
School IXouse.oneJSteam Flonrinjr Mill, two Hx
tels, one Livery fetable, live Reneral Stores, two.
T)rti? stores, one Hardware btore ana Tin Shoo-- .

two Irmber Yards, three Blacksmith Shops, one--
AVagon ana uarriaje- anop, iw auoo- nops, one
Bakery, one Harness Shop, two Paint Shops, two
Meat Markets, two Agricultural Implement Housed,
one BarbcrShop, one Real Estate and Insurance
Agency, two Brick Yards, lots or Clergymen. Phy-
sicians. Politicians, tc, but no Lawyer's OOlce nor
Saloon In town.

THOMAS IIUTCHIKSOJf,

WAGON ATiD CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.
REPAIRING !

ALL KINDS of Repairing done on short notice.
Cabinet Work and Coffins made to order.

Term reasonable, and all work warranted. 45-l- y

CITY MEAT MARKET.
By CHARLES WET.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
CONSTANTLY on hand a good supply of Fresh

II 1 guest market. price paid
for

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AHD HOGS.

COMPTON BROTHERS,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WAGONS, &c.

PERU, - - - - NEBRASKA.

YARD; AND "WAREHOUSE,

Fifth. Street, near Main.

KEEr constantly on hand a good assortment of
Lumber, fresh, from tho saw, which

they propose to sell a

LITTLE LOWER
than at any other paint on the Missouri river. The
pnbiic ore respeetmily Invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. IVly

WILLIS CARTER,
PAINTER, GLAZIER AND

T?aj)Qr Hanger,
PERU, NEBRASKA.

WI8IIES to Inform the citizens of Torn and sur
country, that l.e Is prepared to doall work In hla line with Neatness and dispatch, andon terms that will be satisfactory. 45-l- y

H. F. Morton & Brother,

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS

PERU, NEBRASKA.

CONTBA.CTS TAKEN FBOH FOUNDATION,

AND FINISHED THROUGHOUT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

A? All work warranted to clva satisfaction, llyl

J, W. BLISS,

Real Estate
--AN

INSURANCE AGENT,

PERU, NEBRASKA

Real Estate Bought aixd Sold
on Commission.

Collections made and Taxes paid for Non-Bcsldan- ts

PERU AND "WATSON
U. S. Mail and Transfer Liner

W. n. Thompson, Prop.
HACKS leave Teru every morning. In time to

with trains South and North on tho
St. Joseph .t Council Bluffs Ba'lrusd, returning to
Peru every evening. 4"yl

F. L. PROUTY,

Tin, Copper
AND

SHEET IR03V
WORKER,

AND DKAJ.ER IN

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

Agriculturallmplements,
WOOJOEX WsUiE, Ac,

PERU, - - - - NEBRASKA.
'PAXES this method or informing the citizens ofX Nemaha county, and the balance of the world,
that he is prepared with a full stock, and good
wprknien. to furnish any and everything In bis
ltiKi.ataslowprlcesasthe same can bo bought atany point on the Missouri river.

Special Attention pMd to

SPOUTING, ROOFING.&c.
Constantly on hand, a Gill stock of

HEATING & COOKING
STOVES,

ofthemostapprovedpatterns. Also

AgricTxltural Implements,
of all ktnds

Blacksmith's Iron.aiirl SupplreB,

NAILS,
--WOODEN WARE, FENCE WIRE,

Jtc, Arc, dec, &c.
HJgnest Price paUlforoldlroa, Copper,

J55-A-11 goods warranted, and satisfaction guar-
anteed la reference to price andi quality ofgoods.

Agent for the Celebrate'd Charter
Oak Cook Stoves.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

a C. WHEELEE. W. A. HAJCKIH9.
WHBEtER &. IIANKTNS,

PHYSICIANS AND SUKGEONS,
Corner 5th & Main Sts.,

SpectEl Attention paid Diseases of the Eye and hi
rViT --P' CJeancr, Keokuk, la.;C.Bhrader, Iowa State Univoralty.

JAY &. DAILY,
Dealers In

DRUGS, SEDICIIV1S, PAINT&, 0ILS:
Glass, Patty, Sciool Books,

STATIONERY, PJ2RFUiIERY, &c., &C.

Post Office Building, . Peni, Nebraska.
Pays'lelaj'r'A Prescriptions carernlry andeclentifl-call- y

compoundfd. 45yi

PIONEER DRUG STORE !
TERU, NEBRASKA.

JOHN PATTERSON,
PROPRIETOR.

n'HIS Old and BellabtoHouto Is fully prepared to
--L furnUh any and everything usually found In a
first class Drugstore. tt towrr prices thuianulloutcin the State. COMPSTIOX DEFIED. 45yl

City Hotel !

CHARLES GAEDE,
PROPRIETOR.

PERU, - - - NEBRASKA.

THIS House Is new, and newly fitted and
In every department. Guents will (lnd

here an good fare as can be found at any Hotel laNebraska.
Hacks lo connect with R. B. trains leave this

House every morning at 9 o'clock.

in connection with this House. Teams furnishedguests on the most liberal terms. 43yl

Peru Ferry
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS Tor crossing Teams,

Stock. Freight, .tc,, at all time. No delay
on account of weather.

HI, II. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

JACOB BERKLEY,
Wagon & CarriageMaker !

COLLEGE STREET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
pUSTOM WOBK done on fhort notice and In n
V f style and manner which w 111 guarantee satisfac-
tion.

In connection with Mr. Berkley's Wagon Shop

MICHAEL SWirZElT
HAS A

BLACKSMITH SHOP!
And Is turning out work In first class style, having
given general satisfaction In every pleco of work
which has thus far left his shop. Particular atten-
tion paid to

HORSE SHOEING.
jryGIvemeacall.

GEO. S. PHILLIPS,
Livery,Feed,& Exchange Stables

Brownvillo, Nebraska.

J. BLAKE,

flFNTin
V Ar" .?J'x - - - Of 3 l in 1 1 v 1

f I 111 On.r.tlA.0 Ta..
STrormtti In tho best

- manner.
Oi'Pick:

Over CltyDrog Store.
troHt ronni.

j GEO. DAUGIIERTY, I

I rilOPRIETOR, I
BANK RESTAURANTS

j No. 37 Main St. J

I IJROIVNVILLBV, NEB. I

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 Maln-Bt- ., Brownvllle.

C. M. KAUFFMAN, Proprietor
FEED STABILE

IN C0XNECTI0X WITH THE HOUSE.
This House has been remodeled and refurnished

throughout, and iitlbnls the liest accommodations In
the city to the local and traveling public It is cen-
trally located, Stages for the"Wet,aiiilOniiiibusei
for all trains, go from the Sherman House. Fair
first class, charges moderate. 1.-- tf

W. B. WRIGHT,
Wliolegiale and Retail

Dealer In

OLD KENTUCKY

WHISKYS HUD LIQUORS

Pure Wines, Bitters, &c
03 3UIX STREET,

BRO WJi VILLE, XEB21ASKA.

FRANZ EELMER,
IfAGON &gLAGKSM!THHOP

ONE DOOR "WEST OF COURT HOUSH.

WAGON FLAKING, Repairing.
nnd all work done in the heat

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-antee-

Give him acall. 3t-l-

LOUIS WALDTER,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER!

No. 5G Main St.
linOWXVILLE.

Mixed Paints
FOB SALE.

GZDDJ3TG
GRAINING, SMARTING,

FROSTING, KxVLSOSIININO. ETa
23-l- y

GEO. W, NEEJY Sc CO
BUILDERS AK2

Bridge Contractors,
BSOAiTNYILLE, NEBRASKA,.

Raising
or Moving Buildingx opd'nll klmte of Shop and
Jobbing work. Coatraot work solicited. Work guar-ra- n

teed, to glvo satl&r.tiODi'nnd. Cons on. short
notice nnd reasonable termii.

Hnvoalsohe right to erect the- -

Smitn PatentTriisBridge
In "cbraskai.Ihivn,.KanssaniSontherii

JHSKonrl.- - -
elrNOTICE OFXETTINC?&SOr.ICIXEDi, Sir

JL

THE OLD "WAYS AND THE.. HEW.,

Pvc Just qome In from tho xqpadoTiTTlfCfc
wiiuro luf gross is utii uuu.recn ;.

I hobbled out upon my cane to seo John's
new machine;

It made ray oltLoyes snap again to, eco that
mower mow.

And I heaved a.slgfcjfot-tji- a ecytho I w.nng
some twenty years, ago.,

Many ajyi nainy'o tho day I'veJcovsedneath
the rays of tho scorchltiRsao--,

Till I thought my poor old back wonjdbreak
ere my task for the day was done ;

I often think of those days of toll, in tho
fields all over the farm,

T.111 1 feel the sweet on my wrinkled brow,
and the old pain come In my arm.

It was hard work, it was slow work a swing- -

in' tne old spj',cp.tiicn.
Unlike the mower that went through tho

grass, like death through the ranks ofmen;
I stood and looked till my old eyes ached,

amazed at its speed and power ;
The work that it took mo a day todo.ltdono

in one short hour.
John said that I hadn't seen tho half when

he puts It into his wheat,
I shall seo It reap and rake It, and drop It In

bundles neat;
That soon a Yankee will corao along and set

to work and larn,
To reap It and thrash It, nnd bag It up, nnd

send It into the barn.

John kinder laughed when ho said it, but I
said to tho hired men, , .

"I have seen so much on my pilgrimage
through my threescore years nnd ten.

That I wouldn't bo suprlsed to see a railroad
In the air,

Or a Yankee In a flyln' ship, a going most
anywuere."

There's a difference in the work I done, and
the work my boys now do:

In a mowln In the grass the old way, and a
mowin' it in me new;

But somehow, I thluk thcro waa happiness
crowded into those toIIln days,

That tho fast younc men of tho present will
not see till they change their ways.

To think that I ever should live to seo work
done in this wouderful way I

Old tools are of little service now, and
farmln' is almost play ;

The women havo got their sewin' machines,
their wringers aHd every slch thing,

And now play croquet in tho dooryard, or sit
in tho parlor and sing.

Twasn't you that had it so easy, wife, In tho
days so lone gone by:

You rlz up early aud sat up late, a tollln'
foryouaudl;

There were cows to milk; there war butter
to make;and many a day did you stand

A wnshlu' my toil-stain- garments, and
wringln' 'em out by hand.

Ah ! wife, our children will never sec thehard
work we havoseeu,

For tho heavy task, and the long task, is now
done with a machine.

No longer the noise of tho scytho I hear; tho
mower there! Hereltafar?

A,rattlln' along through tho tall, stout grass
with the noise of a railroad car.

Well! the old tools now aro shoved away;
thoystanda-gathorl- n' rust,

Llko many an old man I have seen put aside
with only a crust;-Wh- en

the eyes grow dim when the step Is
weak, when tho strength goes out of his arm

The best thing a poor old man can do is to.
hold the deed of bis farm.

There Is one old way they can't improve, al-
though it has been tried

By men who heve studied, and studied and
wprrled till they died;

It has shone, undimmed for nges, like 'gold
refined from Its dross;

It's tho way to tho kingdom of heaven hy the
simple way of the. Cross,

SENATOR POMEROY ISTERVIBw-E- D.

ATCHI30N, KAN"-- , Aug! 4.

Thomas Jeflfereonj wliilom yreU
dentr pronounced it worth a voyage
across the Atlantic to see the waters
break through the Blue Ridge atljar-per'- s

Ferry. That waa woli enough
for his day. He never saw the Mis-
sissippi ; and the country beyond
was to his generation a terra incogni-
ta.

Mais nous avons change tout ecla.
The wildernes has become a garden
the howling desert a fruitful field.
There are farina in Kansas that as
much more attract the attention of
intelligent travelers to-da-y than all
the scenery of Virginia, as those in
Jefferson's days attracted visitois
more than the sterile shores of Cape
Cod. Among these is "My Farm,"
the home of Senator Pomeroy "Es-
tate Agent," as the "Capital" calls
him who by singleness of purpose
and unrest of energy haft achieved for
Kansas by his Land Policy during
the last ten years a result that prom-
ises to make her the Grardeu of the
West. Senator Pomeroy was the pio-
neer of emigration to Kansas. He
knows his State thoroughly. His
means are ample; "Horse sense," in
Western parlance,, is his forte. He
knows men. -- Business rather than
talk a common sense plan in prefer-
ence to an eloquent speech, has been
the secret of his Senatorial success.
Besides, he Is hand and glove with
the President knows him: better,
judges him more correctly, and is
probably a truer exponent of General
Grant's principles than any other
member of Congress.

Desirous of arriving at a correct un-
derstanding of the opinions of the Ad-
ministration behind the curtain, we
accepted the Senator's invitation to
visit "My Home." We had a double
purpose, of which ho was not aware
to ascertain his views as well as to in-
spect his stock but we found him
not reluctant to gratify us iu both
poiutn.

A GREAT' PvttRM.

Starting from Atchison at 8 A. m.,
on a fine Summer's day, we reached
Musootah (town on the prairie, at
nine. Here "My farm" begins. It
is rolling prairie. Streams of water
course between the hills. Hedge
rows of the Osage orange, supplemen-
ted by substantial fences, partition
and bound the fields. Tea quarter
seotionB of fertile land, surrounding
a House and barns, stables and sheds,
farm-yar- ds and enclosures, granerjes
and offices all supplied with every
modern improvement; sooreg of acres
of winter wheat whitenirnr for the
harvest, gardens and orchards, nurse-
ries and forcing beds, parterres of
flowers and preserves for plants clus-
tering around the spacious and taste-
ful dwellings; more than a hundred
acres of corn waving its green tops as
far as the eye can reach ; a wind-mi- ll

forcing the water from the streams to
the hill tops, and a reservoir dispen-
sing it in irrigating the soil and sup-
plying the driuking troughs; past-
ures where cattle are cropping the
green herbage, and cultivated fields
busy with laborers all together fur-
nished a scene of beauty more attrac-
tive to the eye of a New England far-
mer than all the great estates of Brit-ia- n

or the sub-divid- ed plains ofprance. The farm-yard- s', too, were
full of novel experiments. Therewere blooded horses from the best
lineage of foreign breed; short-horne- d

durham cows and bulls, Berkshire
pigs and Asiatic goats, and bufialoss
snatched from their Indian grazing
grounds all assorted, divided, appor-
tioned and herded with true farmerpnae. Tiie Senator has faxprl i- -

, most every civilized country in the
Y i., uomer uporiumsas the in-

estimable boon of pure agricultural
8to?T raarea and stallions, cows
and bulls half from Canada and No--Sce"- 1,

England and Germany,
the Hebrides and the GuernesifeSi. !&
believes, on the other hand, in. the
domestication of the bison nnd thatby judicious crossing it will improve
both fne flesh, ana. milk, of the bovine
race., i l -- - j ..

GENERAL GRANT.

The'agricultural survey finished we
repaired to the house for lunch, and
it was here that I proposed to the
Senator to obtain from him suoh
views of the situation as It was sup-
posed he entertained in common with
the President. He denied instantly
having any authority to speak for
General Grant, bat professed himself
willing to be subject to any examina-
tion whatever, regarding his own
views.

"You believe then. Senator, in the
of, General Grant?"

"I do. Audi for tho foliowine rea
sons:

Firsts-Th- e advaneed position taken
by the Republican party is amend-
ments to the Constitution and acts of
Congress, securing equal civil and po-
litical rights to all men, are not fully
established as a part of the system of
our government. To settle these po-
sitions, there must be permanence.
There can be no change of horses till
the stream is crossed.

Second Grant has no competitor.
The moment you quit him there are a
hundred Richmonds in the field. The
reason why you can never move the
Capital is, that you don't know where
to go to. The reason why you can't
overslaught Grant is, that you have
no one else to taKe.

Third Grant has been true to the
party that elected him, and the peo-
ple know it. He ha3 maintained its
faith, vindicated its doctrines, and
held high its standard, even when
older Republicans have; faltered.
Whatever mistakes he has made, he
has never mistaken the Republican
creed.

Fourth Tho nomination of Grant
is assured from the new census appor-
tionment. The small States, hither-
to powerful in the convention, must
give place to the empire States of the
pjest. And these States, from the
Ohio to the Slerre Nevada, are united
for Grant."

"But, Senator, can Grant be

"Why not? What new enemies
has he to encounter? The triumph
of the Democratic party has not been
foreshadowed. It is at harmony
about neither principles nor men. If
it adopts the new departure it damns
Its pp.st record if it rejeots It, i)t dams
its future success. The party Is hope-
lessly divided, and neither Chase nor
Hoffman, Hancock, nor Hendricks
can make it a unit."

TARIFFS AND TAXES.

'But how about measures? The
West will not stand the tariff and the
Republican party is supposed to be
pledged to that?"

"There you mistake, sir. It is
pledged to nothing of the kind. As a
western man, I go for a. thorough re-

duction of hoh tariff duties and im-
post taxes. Let the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau and all its belongings be
abolished. Tax the manufacture and
sale of distilled spirits, malt liquors
and tobacco. Nothing else. Adiust
the tariff ao that luxuries only sfiaji
be taxed and hgme productions fairly
protected. I go for cheap coal, sugar,
coffee, and every necessary of life;
and that is all the West demands."

"And the labor question, civil re-

form, --and franking privilege? How
about these?"

"Unmitigated humbugs dead flie3
to catch gudgeons, every one of the
three ! Tcxget wages without work
who dares ask Is? And yet the labor
question menus nothing else. To po-

litically emasculate every office-hold- er

who wants that? And yet civil
Fervice reform, as advocated, propos-
es to do that very thing. To tax all
communication between the Govern-
ment and the people all letters,
books, seeds, reports, every docu-
ment from the Treasury, order from
the War and Navy, specification from
the Patent Office, passport from the
State Department,, inquiry from the
Interior, parcel from the Agricultural
Bureau, printed from the Auditor's
and Compti oiler's offices, and com-
mittee report from Congress who
wants all this? The Post Office no
more requires to ;bo self-supporti- ng

than the Treasury. Doubtless there
are abuses. Correct them. But don't
tax knpwledge. In fact, I believe
that free maiJs throughout the length
aud breadth of the laud, free for let-

ters, newspapers, magazines and
books, would be the nation's boon.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

"You have been a good deal mixed
up with the woman suffrage question,
Senator. You don't consider that to
be a plank in the Republican plat-
form?"

"By no means. Woman's suffrage
thus far has been the bete noir of po-

litical leaders. They believe in it at
least manv of them do, but are afraid
of it. They remind one of Rufus
Choate's remark when Chief Justice
Shaw "that homely cuss," as old
Nogard used to call him ordered him
In Court to take his seat. "I feel to-

ward our Chief Justice," said Choate,
"as the Indian does towards his idol,
I know he is ugly, and I believe he is
great." So our foremost party men
feel toward woman's suffrage; it has
an ugly look, but the stuff is there.
Just now it is under a cloud, but I
am not the one to falter because indis-
cretions of friends have made the
cause unpopular. I have advocated
it from the begining. I advocate it
still It has in. itself the- - elements of
succeaa. The merits of the question
l!e In the duties and obligations of all
American citizens, who, under our
form of amended law possess equal
rights aud equal privileges, i. e.t "all
made equal before the Jaw." Now
the unavoidable logic of that proposi-
tion leans to suffrage for women, but
its opponents will not follow it to its
conclusion. They stop short in fear
of what is before them and reason as
inconsequentially as Mrs. Partington
did upon the 22nd cliapter of Genesis.
These eight,' read Ike, 'did Milcah

bear !' "gtop there, my son !" in-
terposed the good woman. "That's
enough. Never do you complain
again of milking the cow, when you
remember that in the time of the
patriarchs it took eight to milk a
bear."

PUBLIC LANDS.

"And now of the Public Lands,
Mr. Pomeroy, what have beeu your
relations to the system, once so heart-
ily abused, now so popular?"

"I answer by saying, in the words
of Mr. "Benton. "Solitary and alone I
pat this ball in motion." Of the sys-
tem now. adopted of administering
upon the public lands, I may say,
without vanity and in. perfect truth,
quorum pars macna fui. Serving in
the Senate for ten years as member of
the Committee pf Public Lands for a
considerable pare of the same-- time its
ohairraan making-- fcua suoject,
whether in committee or Senate, a
specialty, and informing myself
thoroughly upon all-it-s details, I have
never changed from my first point of
departure. ''The.- - Public Lands for

V , r.

the Poor?' has always been my mot-
to. "Tba-Komestea- d Act of 1852,"
putting all, the public domain before
the actual settler of his choice of 160
acres, the suspension of land sales by
the Government, the abandonment
of the idea of raising revenue from
these. sales, the virtual nulification of
the old. laud'8crip system, the grants
of public lands to railroads, and all
the legislation, that has-- followed; If
claim 33 my doing. There Is not a
law on. the homestead; question which
I ha,v,o riot reported, and whoae. pas-
sage I have not aided In securing, and
what has been the resxdt?- - Ten 3'ears
have made a fruitful garden out of a
fowling wilderness, have stimulated
emigration bevond precedent, have
built cities and created States, have
linked together in an, indissoluble
bond of iron the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, have called out of chaos
roads and bridges, farms and dwell-
ings, barns and orchards, school hous-
es and churches; have givon home--
steads to huudreds of thousands of
the oppressed of other lands, and have
placed the Western states on a track
which, by the blessing of Heaven,
must lead to unexampled prosperity.
I stand by this whole land polioy for
settlers and for railroads. Hand in
hand they made the wilderness and
solitary places glad. Wait for the
coming year, and then writ my epi-
taph.

-- -
COPPERHEAD TO THE LAST.
An eccentric geuius named Cornell

died recently at Oxford, N. Y., leav-
ing several children, two of them
daughters and Republicans. By a
will the old gentleman cut off his two
daughters on account of their politics.
The following la the disinheiiting
clause :

" Fifth. Believing that natural
consequences of actions based upon
or dictated by the political creed or
belief approved of or advocated by my
daughters, Cornelia A. Wood and
Ruby Houck, have been and are
largely to increase taxation, it is my
will that the amount of taxes paid by
me since 1861, and to be hereafter
paid previous to my decease by me,
together witi th.e succession or other
revenue tax ox taxes to be paid from
or on account of property now or
hereafter owned by me, be considered
as having been paid for on account of
my said daughters, Cornelia A. Wood
and Ruby Houck, aud. it is my will
and 5 hereby direct that they receive
nothing from my estate, either real or
personal."

Mr. Cornell is uncle of the Attor-
ney General of the State.

The daughters named above em-

ployed Henry Ef. Leggetfc, Esq., one
of the most accomplished lawyers in
New York, in opposition to the will,
the grouuds of contest being that Mr.
Cornell was possessed of a mental
"delusion in regard to the political
condition of th,e country'1 Qne wit-
ness testified :

"Ho (Cornell) said- - he wonld be
d If his daughter, who had mar
ried a d Black Republican, should
have one cent of his property. This
was not far from the summer of 1862.
The war of the rebellion had' then be-

gun, ire said that these soldiers of
the Fourteenth were going down
South to feed the turkey buzzards
and he hoped to God not a d one
of them would over come back."

The Surrogate reserved his decis-
ion.

Spscial Slc:;ion Notice.
LN TILE MATTER of submission to a voto

of the lejptl voters of Peru Precinct, of
the question whether the Precinct afore-
said shall issue its Jlonds to aid in the
construction of tile St. LquIs and Nebras-
ka Trunk Uailroad.
The Hoard of County Coaimtisioners be-

ing satisfied by petitions, aud olhenvhfc'-tha- t
it is the wi?h ol a large portion of the

voters of Peru Precinct, and that is is ex-
pedient and proper that the questions here-
inafter mentioned should be submitted to
the vote of the voters of the said Precinct.

Now, therefore, by virtue of authority
in us vested hy law, we, the .Hoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Nemaha County.
State of Nebraska, do order that a special
election be held in and for tho said Peru
Precinct, in the County of Nemaha, State
of Nebraska, on the

Oth Day of Scpttmtxr A I) , 1871.

at the usual place of voting in said precinct
for the purpose of voting on the following
questions, to-w- itt

Shall the County Commissioners of said
county of Noixaha, State of .Nebraska, is-

sue the bonds of said Peru Precinct, in paid
county, to the amount of Four Thousand
Five liuntlrod Dollars, to aid by donation
in the construction of the St. Louis and Ne-
braska Trunk Railroad, in and through
said Precinct, in said County.

And shall the County Comnli'sloners
cause to be Ieicd annually, on the taxable
property of the said Precinct in said Coun-
ty, in addition tothe other annual taxes, an
amount of tax sullicicnt to pay annually the
interest on the said bonds of the said Pre-
cinct.

And, after the expiration of five year.--

from the time of issuing the said Pre'cinct
bonds, shall they cause to he levied on the
taxable property of the said' Preeinct. an-

nually, until the said Precinct bond's aro
paid, an additional taxsumcient to pay onc-lif- th

part of the principal of said Precinct
bonds and apply the sase to the payment
thereof. Said bonds to be made payable in
ten years from the date of issue, and to bear
interest at the r?Uo of eiyht per cent, per
annum. The Interest pavable annually at
the office ol the County -- Treasurer of this
County.

Proiiiied, That the bonds of the said Pre-
cinct shall not he issued until tho said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad is com-
pleted, and the cars running thereon from
the 5011th line of Pern Precinct to the north
line of said Precinct, in said County of Ne-

maha, State of Nebraska.
ProzSdtdfurOier, That said Railroad is

ponnnenced and completed within one
year, from the 9tb day ofSeptember, A. D.
1871.

The ballots voted at said election, shall
have written or printed thereon the follow-
ing words, to-w- it:

Those in favor of said bonds and tax, the
words :

'FOR BONDS AND TAX--YES- ."

Those opposed to the said bonds and tax,
the words:

'FOR BONPS AND TAX NO."
Siiid election shall be opened at 8 o'clock

in the forenoon, and continue open until
6' o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

13v orderof the County Commissioners of
Nemaha County, State" of Nebraska, and
thattbe County Clerk give notice accord
ingly.

A. J. BITTER, 1
C.F. HARMS. Commissioners
H. 0. 3IINICK I

Byordei of the Board of County Com
missioners.

G-- 3t JAMES M. IIA CKER . Co. Clk .

Special Election Notice..
IN. THE 3EATTEP. of submission to a vote

ol the legal veters orBrownville Precinct,,
of the question whether the Precinct
aforesaid shall issue its-- Bonds to aid in
the construction of the St. Louis and

Railroad.
The Board of County Commissioners, be--

intr satisfied by petitions, and otherwise.
that it i: the wish of a large portion of the

voters of Brownvilhs Preeinct, and that it
is expedient and proper that tho questions
hereinafter mentioned should be submitted
to the yoio-o- f thyotqrs of the- - said Pre-
cinct.

Jfow, therefore-- , try virtue of authority in
us vested bv law. we. thaBoard of County
Commissioners ofNcmaha County, State of
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held In aud for the said Brownville Pre-
cinct; in the CoHnty, of Nemaha, Sfcje of
Nebraska, on the "

9& Bay of Stpiemter, A. D., 1B71.

abthe usual place of voting In said preclftet
for tha-puxpos- of voting on the following
questions, to-w- lt:

Shall the County Commissioners of saHl
county of Nemaha. State of Nebraska

bonds ef said BrowuviHe Precinct,
inlaid cunty,i to tha amount of Four
Thousand Frvo Hundred Dollars, to aid by
donation in the construction of the St,.
louis aim jNcbraska lrunk Railroad, in
and through said Precinct, in said County.

And shall the Countv Commissioners
cause to be levied annually, on the taxable
prpcrty of the said Preeinct, in said Coun-
ty, In addition to the other annual taxes,
an amount of tax sufficient to nay anntiolh
tae i&tercat on th&said bonds, of the said
Freciuct.

And, after the expiration of five years
from the time of issuing the said Precinct
bonds, shallthey cause to be levied on the
taxable property of the said Precinct, an-
nually, until the said Precinct bonds arc
paid, an additional tax sufficient topavone-fift- h

partof the principal of said Precinct
bonds and to apply the same to the pay-
ment thereof. Said bonds to be made pav-ab- lc

In ten years from the date of issue, and
to bear interest at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum. The interest payable an-
nually at the office of the County Treasurer
of this Countv.

Frorided, That the bonds of the said Pre-
cinct shall not be issued until the said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad is
completed, and the cars running thereon
from the south line of Brownville Precinct
to the north line of said precinct, in said
County of Nemaha. State of Nebraska.

Prottdfd further, That said Railroad is
commenced and completed within one year,
from the Oth day or September, A. D. 1871.

ThobaIloLsv6tcd.it said election, shall
have written or printed thereon the follow-- ,
ins words, to-w- it:

Those In favor of said bonds and tax, the
words :

"FOR BONDS AND TAX YES.'
Those opposed to the said bonds and tax,

the word :
'FOR BONDS AND TAX NO."

Said election shall be oponed at 8 o'clock
in the forenoon, and continue open until C

o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
By order of the Couuty Commissioners of

Nemaba Countv. State of Nebraska, and
that the Couuty Clerk give notice accords- -

ingly.
A..T.RTTTER, "

C. F. HARMS, Commissioners .
H. O.MINICK, J

By order of the Board-o- f County Com-
missioners.
6-,- 5t JAMES M. HACKER. Co.. Clk.

jj n "T" f

Special Election Notice;
IN TIIE MATTER ef submission to a vote

of the Ical voters of Nemaha City Pre-
cinct of the question whether the Precinct
aforesaid shall issue its bonds to altl in the

of the St. Louis and Nebras-
ka Trunk Railroad.
The Board of County Commissioners be-

ing: satisfied by petitions, aud otherwise,
lintr it is the wish of a large portlun of the
votets ofNemaha City Precinct. and th.-tit-is

expedient and nroncr that tho nnostions
hereinafter mentioned should be submitted'

f to the vote ottho votcrs-o- f kic said Frccmcfr.
Now, tnerclore, by virtue of authority

in us vested by law, we, the Board ol
County Comissionors- - of Nemaha County,
State of Nebraska do order that a special-electio- n

be held in aud for the said Nemaha
City Precinct, in the county of Nemaha in
the State or Nebraskaon the

9th Day of &'ep(emf!r, A. D. 1871
at the usual place of voting in said Frcainct
foahe purpose of ming an the following
quostions, ta-wi- t:

Shall the County Commissioners of said
County of Nemaha. State of Xetwukn, is-

sue the bonds ofsaul Nemaha City precinct,
in said county, to the amoiuit of1 QurThou-san- d

Five Hundred Dollars, to aid bv do-

nation in tap construction of-- the St. Louis
and Nebraska Trunk railroad,, in- - and
through aid precinct, in stud county.

And shall the County Commissioners
cause to he levied annually, on the taxable
property of tfyc said precinct, m said coun-
ty, in addition tQ the other annual taxes, an
amount of tax sufficient to pay annually
the interest "on the said bonds of the said
nrecinct.

Aiioy rAar rbe oupJroMon of the years
from the time of iteutag Kic stM pTMboet
uouus. snaii mcy cause to dc levied oil tne
taxable property of the said precinot, an-
nually, until the said precinct bonds are
paid, an additional tax sufficient to pay
one-fift- h nart of tho principal of said pre-
einct bonds, and te apply the same to the
payment thereof. Said hoods to be made
payable in ten years from the date of Isxuo,
and to bear interest at the rate of eight pet
cnt per annum. The interest pavable an-

nually at the office of the County Treasurer
of this ciuntv.

Provided, Tiat the bonds of the gaid Pre-
cinct shall not be Lued until the said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad i
completed, and the cars running thereon
from the south line fNk'mnh City Precinct
to the north line of said Precinct, in said
County of Nemaha, Stat3 ot Nebraska.

Provided further, That? said-- Railroad is
commenced and completed within one year,
from the Oth day of September, A. D, 1871.

The ballots voted at said election, shall
have written or printed thepoon the follow
ing worn, m-Y- ii;

Those r of said bonds and'tax, tb
words

"FOR BONDS AND TAX YES."
Those opposed to the said bonds and tax,, f

the words:
"FOR BQXPS AND TAX NO."
Said eloction-sUa- be opened at 8 o'clock

in tho forenoon, and continue open until 6
o'clock' tn tne aiternoon or said day.

By order of the County Commissioners of
Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and
and that the County Clerk give notice ae- -
curuuigiv,

A. J. HITTER, 1
C. F. HARMS. Commissioners.
U. O. MINICK.

By order of tho Board of County Com-misMone- rs.

C-- 5t JA3IK3 M, IIACKER, Cor Clk.

Special Election Notice.
IN TIIE 3IATTER ofsuhmisin to a vote

of tho legal voters of Aspmwall Precinct,
of the question whether the Pre inct
aforesaid shall ue it-- s Bonds to aid in
the construction of the St. Louis and Ne-
braska Trunk Railroad.
The Board of County Commissioners he,

ing satisfied hy petitions, and othciwise,
that it is the wish or a large portion r the
voters ot Asplnwall Precinct, and that it i

expedient aud proper that the questions
hereinafter mentioned should be submitted
to the vote of the voters of the said Pre-
cinct.

Now, therefore, by virtue of authority in
us vested by law. we, tho Board of Countv
Commissioners of Nemaha Countv State o'f
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held in and for the --aid Aspinwall Pre-
cinct, in the County f Nemaha, State of
Nebraska, on tha- -

9.'A Day of September, A D., 1871.
at the usual place of oting in said precinct
for the purpose or voting on the falibwin-questio- ns,

to-w- it .
Shall the County Commissioners of saidCounty ofNcmaha. State or Nebraska, is-

sue the bfln'ls of said Aspinwall Prccinci
"4iu muni) , 10. inc amount ot FourThousand 1 ivc Hundred Dollars, to aid by
donation in the construction of the St. Louisand Nebraska Trunk Railroad, in andthrough said Precinat, iu sa.d Countv.

And shall the County Commissioners
cause to be levied annually, on tho taxableproperty of the said Precinct, inswiCcun- -i, luuuujiion 10 ice oicer anmml raxesan auiouutof tax sufficient to pay annuallr

bonus of the saidPrecinct.
And, after the expiration of five vearsfrom the.time of issuingr the said Precinctbonds, shall they cause to be levied on thetaxable property of the said Precinct, an-

nually, until tha said. Precinct bonds are

"SI fJ0jMJim.i

paid, an additional tax sufficiest to pajt
one-fif- th partof the principal of .said Pre,-cin-ct

bonds aud to apply the. game to the,,
payment thereof. Said bonds tp, be mad.
payable in ten years from the date of Issued"
and to bear interest at the rate, of eight per
cent, per annum. The interest payable an-
nually at the office of t& a Ceunty Treasurer,-o-f

this County.
Frvrifcd, That tle. hands of the said Pro-.- ,

clnct shall noUw isucd until th,e 4aid St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunl;lRailroad is com- -I
pletcd,'and the cars running thereon: from
tjiasQiith lino of Asplnwall Precinct to tho.
nortb.liue of said Precinct, said County,
of NcHiaha,.Sta.te oCNebraska.,

FiwiJtd farthsr, That saijdt BallwcP 1b,
commenced and completed wiihin one vear,
from tho 9th day or September, A. D. "1871.

The ballots voted at ad election, ahallj
have written or printed thereon the follow-
ing words, to-v- it:

Those, in favor of saidh$nds aid tax, the.
words :

"FOR BONDS AND TAX-.YE- S."

Those opposed t9.U1e.Baid toads and tax,
tbr wnrila '

"FOR BONDS AND TAX NO."
Said election shall be opened at 8 a'clelc '

in the forenoon, and continue open until)
tv&' clock in the afternoon of said day.

By- - order of the County Commissioners of
Nemaha Counjy, Stste of Nebraska, and,
that the Couuty Clerk give notice,, accord
ingly.

A. J. R1TTER. 1
C. F. HARMS. VC osunlisioner.
11. 0. 3IINMCK. L

By order of the Board of County Com- -,

missloncrs
6-- 5t JAMESai. BACKER, Co, Clk,.

SPECIAL EliECTIOUT IVOTXCE.
IN THE MATTER of submission to a vota,

Of tllR Ipi'Ill VnfPr r.sh nniln Trv..t,.O - " .v.. v. v. Abiwiu 1VUUJ..Iof the question whether too Precinct
aforesaid shall issuo iis-Boi- to aid in the
construction of. the St. Louis and No- -.

braska Trunk Railroad.
The Board of County Corauiissfonors be--

satisfied by petitions, and otherwise,
that it Is the wish of a largo portion of the.
voters of St. Dcroin Precinct, and that it is
expedient aud proper that the question,
hereinafter mentioned should be submittal:
to the vote of the voters of tho. said JTr-cin- ct.

Now, therefore, by virtue of authority iiu
us vested by law, we, the Board of County
Commissioners of Nemaha County, State of
Ncbraskado order that a special election,
be held in and for-th- c saijl St, Heroin Tre-cin- ct,

in the County ofiNcmahtiStateafNa--brask- a,

on the
0lh.Day of September, A. P., 1S71.

at the usyal place of voting in said precinct'
for the purpose of voting on the following- -
questions, to --.wit:- .

Shall toe. County GoramisjlDnera ef said
county of Nemaha, State ef Nebraska, is- -,

sue the bonds of said St. Dcroin Precinct,
in said county, to the amount or One.
Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars, to aid brdonation in the construction orthcSt.Loui"n
and Nebraska. Trunk. Railread, In and
through said Prcinct,.in said County.

And shall tho Csunty CoramiMsianerB.
cause to be levied annually, on the taxable
properly or thesaid Precinct,, in said Coun-t- y,

in addition to the other annual taxes, an,
'amount or tax sufficient to pay annually
thcioterest on. tho said bonds or tho sairt.
Precinct.

And, after Uic cxjiiration of five years
from the time or issuing the said Praslcfc
bonds, shall they cau-- e to be levied on tho
taxable property of the said Precinct, an-
nually, until the said Precinct bonds are
paid, an additional tax sufficient to pay
one-fift- h part of the principal of said Pre-
cinct bonds and to apply the same to tho
payment thereof. Said holds to bo made
payable In ten years from the date of
wkiie,. and to bear interest at the rate ofeight per cent per annum. The Interest),
payable annually at the office of fhcCounty
Treasurer of this Countv.

Prpvidtd, That the. bonds of the aid Prc--
VuicUhaH not be issued until the said St..
Louis and NebraskaTrimk Railroad is com- -,

p.etcd, and the cars rum ing. fhcreou from"
the south line orst. Deroin'Prccinctto the' '
north line of said precinct, iu said County
of Nemaha. State of Nebraska.

FrotiJtd further, That raid Railroad Id
commenced and complutcdwithm oie etu--

,

from the Oth day offccptcmjiqr, "A. D.'lSTI.
The. ballots voted at said-electio- shalh

have written on printtitljercon tho folio w-i- ntr

words, to-wi- t;.

Those iu favor or said bonds and tax,
tl'e words:.

"FOR BONDS-AN- D TAX YES -- "Those opposed to tho suiU bondiand tax,.
the words :

FOR" BONDS AND TAX-- Jf O ' '
Said election shall bo opened at 8 o'clock

in the forenoon, and' continue) upon until 0;
o'clock in the afUminon of aaid day..

By order of tho County Commissioner.-- '

County, State ot Nebraska, and
that the County Clock give notice accord-Inel- v..

A. 1
C. F. HARMS. Commisfcionerfl.
II. O. MINICK.

By order of the Board of County Com- -
missioncrs.

6t JAME6 3J. IiiQKERr G. Ofk.

nOUSD TO DO A IfSIH DAY'S-IVOIU-

Mr. M., of Oxford, don't object to.
having a hired man do u full day'n.
work, at least so we should judge from,
the raHowihg-stor- y

" A short Umeago a man went to.
his place for work. 3IrM. set him.
to plowing around a forty, acro-fiek- h

After he had plowed faithfullv
all day, until tho sun was about haff
an hour high, he expressed his opin-
ion that it was about thno to quit
work.

"Oh no," said Mr. M., "you can;
plow nronnd six or eicht times moro- -

just as well aa not."
So the hired man nlowed around

six or eight time3-rncr-e and then went
to the hot$e, took care of his teams,,
milked nine cows, ate-hl- s supper, and!
found ten o'clock staring hiimin'tho
ftjpe from the uld timepieeo-- .

Said tho hired man to Mrs. M...
"whcroiaMr.M.?"

Tho good woman answered, "ha-ha- s

retired r do you wish to see him?"'
He replied that ho did. After be-

ing conducterl to the bed-roo- he-sai-

"Mr. M., where is tho axe?""Why," wild Mr. M., "whatdoyom
wjiuu ut iiu wiin me axe c,

"Well, said the- - hired, mum "TT
t hough r voir might like mo to split
wood till breakfast was ready.

POTATOKS FOR MlEOET COWS; Mr;.
R. A. Hunt, of Euclid, Ohio, gives-th- e

followjmj result of an experiment,
he made- - nr feeding carrob and pota-
toes to a milch cow. The cow to
which the roots were given had pre-
cisely the samo treatment eaf h- - uav,
to far as care and other feeds wntn
concerned, while tho test was beinir
made, having nothing in- - addttion to-
the roota but dry hay- - and water-Whi- le

36 quarts of carrots were fed!
daily, 32 pounds of milk were receiv-
ed in return r and while the samo
quautity of carrots and potatoes alone-wer- e

given, 40 pounds of milk- - were-receive-

The. roots were cut and fed In mes-
ses of twelve quarts each three time
por day, and alternate changes made-s- o

that a correct estimate might be
set upon the different roota as miilfc-produc- ers.

Mr. Hunt believes- - para-to- es

to be a paying crop wher raised
for feeding milch cots alone. Mas-
sachusetts Ploughman.

i once dreamed,"' said Pat, "thatI called upon the President, and he'axed me wudT drink, Itouldldid'nc
caroif Itukradropofpuneh CowIdJor hot?' axed the President. '"HMM
yer excellency,' said I ; and he stf$T
peu uown m ine Kiicnen ;or some oil-
ing, water and before he pot back, Iwokestrateun; and now it's distres-si- n'

me, that I didn't takeit cowld,"
--rcr


